
Incarne Tax Exemption re Olci Âge Pensieners
am glad he also mentioned retired civil serv- ing the exemption level because then the mii-
ants. It seems they have been mentioned a ionaire who is in receipt of the oid age pen-
few times before in this House. I would add sien would be covered by this resolution and
other federal superannuates such as retired would receive quite a bonanza. This problem
members of the R.C.M.P., retired members of could be solved, bewever, by te proposai
the armed forces, retired employees of the am making in respect ef establisbing floors
CNR and various other groups. and declaring that any retired persens whese

The fact about this resolution which 1 incores are under those fioors shah not pay
think pleases me most is that it bas in it a any income tax wbatsoever for the years 1969
date, namely January 1, 1969. The hon. and 1970. I make that proposai strongly and
member is asking that whatever is done be suggest the figures of $2,000 single and $4,000
made retroactive to January ,1 1969. On that married.
proposal I wish to support him wholehearted- If the government does net turn areund and
ly. I would urge him, no matter what happens accept my proposai rigbt off the bat, or
to this resolution today, to use all the win- argues that my figures are tee bigh h respect
someness he bas with his colleagues on that of the boekkeeping or figuring that bas been
side of the House to get them to accept that done, then ray I say that at ieast te gevern-
part of his resolution. We can argue all we ment sheuld go as far as $1,400 single and
want-and I will do some of it-about the $2,800 married. By tbe wbite paper et Friday
proposals in the white paper, whether they the government bas admitted that ne one h
are good enough, whether they go far enough Canada sheuld be paying income tax if bis
and so on, and what their effect would be on income is belew $1,400 single er $2,800 mar-
pensioners; but the fact is even if the white rîed. The gevernment is saying that in its
paper is adopted it would not be effective view $1,400 single between age 65 and 70,
until January 1, 1971. Therefore, even if the $1,900 single over age 70, $2,800 rarried
white paper becomes law, in the two years between age 65 and 70 and $3,300 rarried
1969 and 1970 old age pensioners will be over age 70, are floors wbich ougbt te be
under the law as it now stands. achieved. That baving been adritted with

I cannot expect the government to bring in regard te our pensioners, I think it is an
an elaborate amendment to the Old Age insuit te these peeple te say this shah net
Security Act or to the Income Tax Act with cere inta effect until the taxation year 1971.
regard to one group in society when it is There are rany ether people who would like
planning an over-all tax reform bill, but it te see the tax benefits core inteffect earlier,
does seem to me it could find a way to and I am with tbem. At least most ether
declare a moratorium on income tax for 1969 peeple wiil have a tew years te live in which
and 1970 in the case of people who are living tbey wihl be able te ebtain tbe benefits et the
on only the old age security pension or on tax reterm prepesals, but many pensioners
only an income up to a total of, say, $2,000 wil net.
for a single person and $4,000 for a married
couple. I should like to stress this as strongly e <540 p.m.)
as I can. I can see the government saying to 1 think it would be little eneugh fer the
the bon. member that be has a good idea and gevernment te declare the kind cf moratori-
all the rest of it, but now that we have the um I have suggested. If it is net prepared ta
white paper this type of change cannot be take ry figures of $2,000 and $4,000, at least
made because it would amount to fiddling i shouîd take its own figure et $1,400 and
around in the meantine. The trouble is that in $2,800, $1,900 and $3,300 er whatever it is. I
the meantime many of these people are pass- urge that the goverament do ibis, and that
ing away. Some of them will die sooner than te hon. member fer Fort William and the
they would otherwise simply because they friunds he bas on bis side Of the Heuse figbt
cannot make both ends meet. this matter eut in the Liberai caucus and net

What I find to be commendable in the hon. take ne fer an answer. I hope he will net
member's resolution, and what I am asking as core back one day and tell us that be taek it
something that should be considered, is a up wtt the gevernrent but that bu was given
moratorium on income tax for the years 1969
and 1970 in the case of retired people whose
incomes are below a certain point. The figures preposal. That is net geed enough.
I suggest are $2,000 single and $4,000 married. I said in passing that I shared the view et
Like the hon. member for Edmonton West, I the bin. member fer Edmenten West, that if
becone a little cencerned about merehy rais- yeu merey raise te tax exemption levei yeun
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